
 

 
 

 

 
A message from the Chef... 
 

 
 
Please allow me to start by welcoming you to OMZ Catering, London’s finest Middle Eastern 
home cooking.   
 
My passion for cooking has driven me to share with you the rich cultural heritage I have been 
lucky to experience throughout my upbringing in my beautiful homeland, Jordan. Although I 
continue to seek inspiration from the burgeoning food culture of London and beyond, my aim is to 
remain loyal to the tastes, spices, and ingredients that make this cuisine so special and unique.  
 
Having spent two years training at Ferrandi, École Française de Gastronomie, and learning under 
the wing of the highly acclaimed two Michelin Star Akrame Benallal, discipline and rigour have 
since shaped my experiences and my mission as a food ambassador to share the most authentic 
flavours of the Middle East.  
 
We look forward to welcoming you as a member of the OMZ family and hope you enjoy the food 
as much as we enjoy making it.  
 
 
Sahtain! 
 
Omar Seikaly 
Founder and Head Chef 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

 STARTERS  
 

 حمص
HUMMOS 

Purée of chickpeas blended with tahini, lemon and garlic topped with crispy chickpeas 
 

  متبل
MOUTABAL 

Grilled smoky aubergine mixed with tahini, lemon and garlic topped with pomegranate,  
tomato and spring onion 

 
  بطاطا حارة

BATATA HARRA 
Fried potato cubes with coriander, garlic, chilli and olive oil 

 
  مجدرة

MUJADDARA 
Cooked lentils and rice with cumin topped with caramelised onion, coriander and garlic 

 
  فول أخضر

FOUL AKHDAR 
Broad beans cooked with garlic, coriander and olive oil 

 
  فول أخضر بالزیت

FASSOULIA BIL ZEIT 
French green beans cooked with tomato, onion, garlic and olive oil served with arabic bread 

 
 كبة مقلیة

FRIED KIBBEH 
Fried meat and bulgur wheat stuffed with minced lamb, onions and pine nuts 

 
  كبة  یقطین

PUMPKIN KIBBEH 
Fried pumpkin and bulgur wheat stuffed with spiced spinach, chickpeas and onions 

 
 برك بالجبنة

CHEESE BUREK 
Crispy rolls filled with feta cheese, parsley and oregano 

 
 برك باللحمة

MEAT BUREK 
Crispy rolls filled with spiced minced lamb, onion and parsley 

 
 سمبوسك بالجبنة

CHEESE SAMBOUSEK 
Fried pastry filled with feta cheese, parsley and oregano 

 

 سمبوسك باللحم

MEAT SAMBOUSEK 
Fried pastry filled with minced lamb, onion and parsley 

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team. 
The minimum order is for 8 people. We require a 72 hours advance notice for all orders. 



 

SALADS  

 
 فتوش

FATTOUSH  
Mixed salad with fried bread, sumac and pomegranate molasses dressing  

 
 فتوش الباذنجان

AUBERGINE FATTOUSH 
Mixed salad with aubergine, fried bread, sumac and pomegranate molasses dressing  

  
  تبولة

TABBOULEH  
Finely chopped parsley, tomatoes, onions, mint, cracked wheat,  lemon and olive oil dressing 

 

  سلطة ملفوف
MALFOUF SALAD 

Finely sliced cabbage with mint, lemon and olive oil dressing 

 
 سلطة بلدي

BALADI  SALAD  
Finely chopped parsley, mint, cucumber, tomato, spring onion, chili 

lemon and olive oil dressing 
 

  شمندر
BEETROOT SALAD  

Diced beetroot, spring onion, parsley, pomegranate, lemon and olive oil 
 

 خیار باللبن
CUCUMBER, MINT AND YOGURT SALAD 

Strained yogurt with sliced cucumbers, garlic and mint 
 

 

FATTAT 
 

 فتة حمص
FATTET HUMMOS  

Chickpeas with fried pita bread, cumin, yogurt and tahini sauce, pomegranate, mint and pine nuts 
 

 فتة باذنجان
FATTET BAITENJAN  

Aubergine with fried bread, tomato sauce, yogurt and tahini sauce, mixed nuts, coriander and pomegranate  
 

  فتة كفتة
FATTET KEFTA 

Spiced kefta balls with fried bread, tomato sauce, yogurt and tahini sauce, mixed nuts, coriander and pomegranate 
 
  فتة رقبات

FATTET RAKABAT 
Braised lamb necks  with fried bread, yogurt and tahini sauce, mixed nuts, coriander and chili  

 

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team. 
The minimum order is for 8 people. We require a 72 hours advance notice for all orders. 



 

MAIN COURSE 
 

 خروف محشي

WHOLE STUFFED LAMB 
With rice, minced meat and nuts 

 

 قوزي لحم

LAMB QOUZI 
Leg of lamb on a bed of fragrant basmati rice  

topped with green peas, vermicelli, nuts and sultanas 

 

 فخدة خروف

ROASTED LEG OF LAMB 
Slow roasted with rosemary and garlic 

Served with sautéed carrot, fine beans and potato 

 

  منسف

MANSAF 
Lamb cooked in dried yogurt made from sheep’s milk (Jameed) infused with cardamom 

 Served with yellow rice topped with toasted almonds 

Complimentary sides: chilli, spring onion and radish 

 

  فریكة مع دجاج
FREEKEH WITH CHICKEN 

Roasted chickens with fire roasted cracked green wheat cooked  

with aromatic spices topped with toasted almonds 

 

 محشي كوسا وباذنجان

MAHSHI KOUSA OU BAITENJAN 
Mini eggplants and courgettes stuffed with spiced minced meat and rice cooked  

in a rich tomato and garlic sauce 

 

 ملوخیة

MLOUKHIEH 
Egyptian style Jute Mallow with shredded chicken 

Served with toasted bread, vermicelli rice and a lemon-chilli sauce 

 

 كبة لبنیة

KIBBEH LABANIEH 
Fried meat and bulgur wheat stuffed with minced meat and sautéed onions cooked  

in a yogurt sauce topped with sautéed garlic and coriander  

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

 كبة بالصینیة

KIBBEH BIL SANIEH 
Baked bulgur wheat and meat cake stuffed with spiced minced lamb, onions and pine nuts 

 

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team. 
The minimum order is for 8 people. We require a 72 hours advance notice for all orders. 



 

 

 

  داوود باشا

DAOUD BASHA 
Meat koftas cooked in a fragrant tomato, onion and garlic sauce topped  

with toasted pine nuts 

 Served with  vermicelli rice 

 

  شیشبرك

SHISHBARAK 
Beef dumplings with pine nuts cooked in a yogurt sauce flavoured with  

sautéed garlic and coriander 

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

  شیشبرك و فول أخضر

SHISHBARAK OU FOUL AKHDAR 
Beef dumplings and broad beans  with pine nuts cooked in a yogurt sauce  

flavoured with sautéed garlic and coriander 

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

  مسخن

MUSAKHAN 
Roasted chicken baked with sautéed onions, spiced, sumac, olive oil and toasted pine nuts 

 Served over fresh naan bread 

 

 كبسة بالدجاج

CHICKEN KABSA 
Spicy rice and chicken topped with almonds and raisins 

Served with a side of hot Daqqus sauce 
 

  مقلوبة

MAQLUBA 
Succulent lamb, fried aubergines and cauliflower cooked with aromatic rice and herbs  

garnished with toasted almonds 

 

  دجاج محشي

STUFFED CHICKEN 
Stuffed mini poussin chicken on a bed of rice, minced meat and mixed nuts 

Or with Freekeh 

 

  شیخ محشي باللبن

SHEIKH MAHSHI LABAN 
Mini courgettes stuffed with spiced minced meat and sautéed onions cooked in a garlicky 

 yogurt sauce topped with dried mint and pine nuts 

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

 

 

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team. 
The minimum order is for 8 people. We require a 72 hours advance notice for all orders. 



 

 محشي أرضي الشوكي

STUFFED ARTICHOKES  
Spiced minced meat and sautéed onion stuffed artichoke hearts  

with lemon sauce topped with toasted pine nuts 

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

  محشي بطاطا

STUFFED POTATOES  
Potatoes stuffed with minced meat, onion, chili and coriander  baked in a rich tomato sauce 

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

 صیادیة

SAYADIEH 
Cod fish served over aromatic brown rice, caramelised onions 

 and pine nuts served with a special Sayadieh sauce 

 

 هامور مشوي

BAKED HAMOUR 
With aromatic herbs and spices 

 

 سمكة حارة

SAMKEH HARRA 
Seabass with coriander, cumin, garlic and chilli  

 

VEGETARIAN 
 

  بامیة

BAMIA 
Baby okra stew with coriander in a rich tomato sauce 

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

 فاصولیا

FASSOULIA 
Fine green bean stew in a rich tomato sauce 

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

 بازال

BAZELLA 
Green pea and carrot stew in a rich tomato and cinnamon sauce 

Served with vermicelli rice 

 

 سبانخ

SABANEKH 
Spinach stew with coriander and garlic topped with pine nuts 

 Served with vermicelli rice 

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team. 
The minimum order is for 8 people. We require a 72 hours advance notice for all orders. 


